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CHATHAM, NEW BBÜNSWIOK, NOVEMBER 26, 19035 Vo], 2'. No, 3 O. Q. SMITH, PROPRIETOR 
TERMS—«LIS a Tear, If paid In admnoa.Sl.o*
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__ . gggmmmgaam ____________
********************** teftbtokffiSmt фГГ T*h^d ‘‘but У*******************! lDuub^eC^iry froP°fUo™: thett МГіЯЖТ ITflilftS Пї ТЛПКПРЕ Wng abstained during his life from

one Idea «A that was to reach it See 2 23Ї£ ££*'”* ln a wu paiLor hlfltlo Ui JhUlbUrJb taking any port in public affairs, but
, 1 *aa “■* wae ‘° reatn “• щ А Кант *1,- S wltb a Uflht cover. When the pie ____ on hie death be left a fortune nf

O 2,ûil!fWeîii,Cï^ S ADOIiL «*• s ïetW“^ ““ Jbe baB to do is to THE JEWS ABB THE LEADING *10,000,000 to found prizes to be
outstripped the herd ot little fiends * < ? 5et “P.th® desired amount of flour. FINAVCtEBS distributed annually in lump
pursuing me. Then an unforeseen # E-I А» g Jor cake or biscuit she mixes the A*__ BS- of about *40 000 each to The five

reCld*mti?aîPe”ed r, 'ГЬЄЛТЄ Bt°°d І - •••.nOUSe t ^“^“d baking powder together Little Known Tacts About Their Persons who have rendered best №r-

?*^8wthu prBSSure of «ге» as ””****W**We*e**e*ee eleve two or three Position. nualFy : first te the man who has

into%^ea^e»p^UrriunUgL°Lrt A CONVENIENT KITCHEN. closely corered*” "V suL^r? mutt Q,F™st rtnong the money king. ^tV^don^n

ward as if some one had pushed me }*** ^tural for the young wife to f>* ber wo/k le done in the cool of . Pf# м of secondly, to the man who has made
violently from btirind. My toot T*81? to furnish her now home as- ,thB ,b'tT1kiJnK her rest period caUe.d; ь8^,", ЇТТТ the most important discove^o? in-
slippéd in the slimy ooze my rifle ЙЙВ 88 that of her neighbors, and the heat of the day. °o t^ Mstorv of the ‘reduced the* greatest Œvement
^d,onmm7,a^lde- and 1 toll f0r- adually ^’G îU^n? oY hîr АЧГ&Г t£S вГїї£ Й

"I was up again in an instant, but **»»*» “ is Intended. An to- «№”»* muscle^ seem- «‘“Ste itorapld^ ^огГ tol thc dom4in « physioldgyor mediciL

SbStSîk «S -is Чч?" з Ef-- asHSs55Wsk canght toejust above the left ^^t.^lX^'Lvf^blvî^s save P^vldlL my^rtth » ЙокГ* sSe The ta‘hcr of the first Rothschild ЩіША» “a" who has done the

ankle, and cut . through my trousers time teinner n nH .., ‘ r, ; _ ■, . -rio wouid f dse herself on the bed with was a Jewish merchant of the most and the best work for the fra-
“d .‘b* 0811 of my leg as a knife satisfaction of doing the wort? in a an utterr disregarh of the arrange- °f Mayer Bauer, who resided at °L ^ nations, the suppres-
cuto butter /■ well equips uîchL would be * ™e=4 an# at the same time toss Frankfort. He intended to make Me *1®n " re^“«io“ oI «‘ending armies,

ft fortunate that I found my- revelation, to those who have been in aw*y every Car*. Then for a few «°“ a Rabbi, but the latter preferred! ™L^tlQn and ProPUgation
-Mb t^n at ‘be М» Ot. the tree у,в habit of getting along wito a motiehtir^d would breatlfe Усор^"'» business career, and started- to ofIf’?ce «Ш,, ;
me otherwise I should not be here to tell meager outfit. * B and ryst. then repeat it, rising com- frankfort as a money-lender. By while to record the

this story. My excitement was so The walls of the kitchen should be P>»totf refreshed before I had hard- law he was required to handout a th‘a mosterofmany
great that I felt no pain at all. I kalsomined to some ch^ful pret^ ІУ «edded which pillow I wanted. «**"/ J»« « public-houses do; Bauer ^on. as to the evil of Inherited
grasped thp small trunk and pulled color. Paper is soon loosened with 1 frankly confess I envy her. But ‘hose a red shield—to German, Ljf.h'h ®?f?'klr!?Tallortly b°fore his

і hear ?*«*!}>« ‘о the rotten Mub of a the steam^ ofc ̂ ingorwashtog 1 keeping my eyes wide bpsn and RothschUd, He prospered so weH ІТ It
shimsi- branch just as the squealing herd and Is not the beet finish for the trying to grasp every helpful mes- under that sign that he discarded the ,°c Iïïï?'Let' bVl with modera- 
^ a surrounded me. walls. Therell.mdd bf enough wi^ »ge that comes my way Perhaps family appeallation of Bauer and ®*Р*гіепсе has taught me

“Prdbably no wild animal can oqu- dows to give plenty ôf light and air somfc ,ar away day even I shall be b°.l71ow,ed tbe ODe <>” the sign. Roths- ‘ a.cqul!jcd by Л6*
ГЦЦ-— al In obstinate malevolence the and they should l>e supplied with ah!® to surprise my wise little friend ! cblld> therefore, is purely an adopt- ^ happiness; they
am' • South. American peccary when once- shadea^on spring rollers Ample and pass her some little suggestion, ed name. ° ^ lacYlties- An? ““

pA in retura for th—e b,s Fme ЕгаіЖГг®!
Èzrïf SZSfiA %2£l fleCke °f ,e“a oltow^T to^worï to ta&ntt^^T'0^ Щ&& “ 10Four°r & SSS M orûy “ODey k,nB “

Kl and gently , their determined Ht- comfort will he found a great heto fourths cup each molasses and brown when Napoleon invaded Prussia with Jacobean, the brewer. Jacobsen I.
■*2, tob8 tie bodka t, thJrL^ uT^alnet On ironing day. w^n on^ becomes ***ar- Heot ‘o bolUng point, add Ms army, young Rothschild hid a fnrea®?^.fi to ^ country or spent

resolved to J. , k «і, «їм#! ; Pit g,. *_ tired of standing ft will be a great pincb of cream of tartar, and boil huge quantity of silver and other ln scientific or philanthroplc purpos-
.uoke a short c_„ to the forest on м reUet and^ne can Jork as auhkîv teB minutes. Take from the fire, treasures belonging to a Prussian f «Ьои‘ $5,000,0<XI. The Carlsberg
the farther side. tfemelv inspire Rut as to stand all the time 4 1 flavor with a teaspoon of lemon ex- nobleman to his garden, where they Mud which he founded celebrated itS

■I was quietly Waging through the JL Scrubbing the kitchen floor is tract, and beat until the mixture is remained for years until they were twenty-fifth anniversary in 1901,
growth, and had,-swished the , . / ЛЬ?ц^°°т hard work^ but it may be oiled or «teamy. Pour into buttered pan, reclaimed by their rightful owner, ihtom his son, Jacobsen II, handed

le of thé savanna when I came tusks. I felt that I ™inJa°r\nd willTe A^, to kJn co°l- and mark in squares who received all Ms wealth plus 5 over the famous brewery, the source
a shallow slough containing jumped from the frying-pan into Scrub the floor and let it Peanut. Bars.—Brush square pans per cent, interest, which earned the ol 811 their wealth, to the fond,

. but «jpseat deal °* ®fe . > ' ' , #ry7 Heat a Г^ оІ UnLd oil HKbtly Аф Ml and cover the hot- banker tbe title of ?п*У, reserving for hfmself and his,
r.tt “Л ІТкУ- «MÛ it”. bemSg^our a Uttle in і tom thickly with shelled peanuts. „the „ONEST JEW - £"lly on‘^h1'? o1 ^ome lor1

and. riddled with holes of a large vma. ~ Pj. , , . Make syrup of-two pounds of sugar, ü EST JEW. fifty years. Jacobsen also present-
more than on* boring worn common to that vlcln- рм ciean paint brush and spread one cupful of water, half teaspoon of At his death, in 1812, he left five ed Copenhagen with the largest pri-

>ty- t boubtleas the peccaries would ft” n even!^ addlhTmirfhot Si "earn tartar. Boll ten minutes or «ons and five daughters The most Tate coUection ol sculpture to the
-As far as X could see along its hav<" kept up their attacks upon from time j. time as It is needed 1111 4t hardens when dropped in cold і famous, of these was the third son, world, the estimated value of which
argin there was a hard well-defined ‘‘ u tbl* bad c°t been so; but as jt .щ taJte two d__fi to d ^*qno water. Pour this over the peanuts, who came to England In 1800 to was not lese than *8,000,000.
ith. apparently made by Wild ani- tho decayed wood fell away ln broad application every year will'keen It Jet harden and break into bars. Wal- buy cotton goods for his father at 01 American money kings one could
als to cOTMng to Фіжк/ ЖаШу 4»lMtore they were encouraged to l„ good shaPeT The Til flUs the «ut», pecans, almonds or miked nuts Manchester. Five years later he write at great length, but their to
its ootitrea small oond 6f water renewed activity. pores of the Wood so that it does ™аУ be substituted for peanuts. settled, down in London as a hanker fluence has not been particularly frit

— - creamed and on thto was floats 1 felt that the feeble little tree, not absorb grease It mneerves tho PoP Corn Balls.—Dissolve an ounce and financier, and during the follow- ln Europe, with the exception, per-a wUt^y wild duck ™ toad already strained by my .weight, fl^r, n^i^T'lasî І^ТоПьгм of Sum araMc in halt a pint of wa- tog centtiry he and hi. oSsprtog haps of that famous financier/ Mr.
ed inauititivelv toward me. might fall at any moment, and drop times as long as It would without it ter' add a pound of confectioner's pUyed no mean part ln the financial J- Prirpont Morgan. The asaoclat-

W me like a rlpTfruit into the mid.t Wash L ffilTtriS * «“gar and boll, atirring all the time, history of this country. ed capital ot the .enterprises with
iuhout“ t!=g tbat ТУс/™ of my be^igere. w “len mop~ig wreng ort ^wate? Codl 8 little in a eLcer, and it When the sturdy, far-seeing Jew which be 1. connected to one scape

retrieve tto bird ^vonW T «honid "In my deaperation I- searched my containing a Utile borax and a very etm flavor with rose, orange, or arrived at the capital England was °r another has been stated to 
\ fired Tl^duck im^dtotolv Pdekets frantically for some weajmn little soap,1 and lthdlT look deal lemon- and pour over nicely popped at war with Napoleon, and fully con- amount to no less than *9,000,000,-
r un end tow l of defence. I had not even a pen- with v«y Uttto labor S a b“ com' Fonp into baUs and tot aside vinced that she held the wlnatog 000, a sum easily written down on
sZeri ri^L that rnv brilM knJe ab“ut mi. A paper ot ptosi of bora? on your pantry Zlf ай tô harden. card he backed tor for all he Was Paper, but almost impossible for

id fould l» ^frkb l-fn «dine bits of airing, a tondkerchief you will find It PUseM in "'many ,Stufled Dates—Remove the seed and worth. When Wellington's drafts on the human mind to
-.nT/fn f Unexpected mark in box of matches v^aril wavs PutTtLZkl 1» h^a fiU with cream fiUing, made of a the British Government came to irom Tit-Bits.

oppoaite Slde that rew^ted L efforts S of hot wa^ tor Clewing sil- tablespoon ot creSra, thicken to a the Peninsula in 1810 and there was
,qf the slough. The next moment a .. . - fimrered^hla last article ver Rub brass c— cotmer with a dougb with confectioner’s sugar. no money In the National Treasury

- - T*Couterdof°'tZ X T^tcMne i-ptation^ lo je l o£n* Z*V cloth"ш^ іГГ йо ро»! * cTocolate CarameU.-Boil slowly to meet them. RothscM,d took them 

гШ 0 Г ot thc redg®. and catching if" dpr Rinse to clear water ami wine together one pound of brown sugar, up and renewed them from time to , _
jèsight of me. came for me atwnee. ^ SL with a flZnel do«T one-half cupful of cream and one time until the hard-pressed Chancel- “Don't Worry," One of the Moat
a ' "You .may think there Was no rea- ,,, ”*? n , >hick wa* W2fL kltTen utensil» »hnulH ha of tablespoon of butter until it is like lor of the Exchequer could redeem Important Buies.

Ison why a hundred or so of little. «££■• to* «P«- м Z as uotrible very thick molasses. Take from the them. But Rothschild did not ob- P
of 22/” _tbe wilds, stoce they gj no, heavy at Iron kettles are flre' flavor with a teaspoonful of llge tbe Government for nothing. He There's no trouble at all about

and itoûîd * rtZ'liritMVvtohto easy to toep сігіш! апа^оГ^гіГ vard.na and pour into buttered pans, paid all the biUb less a heavy dfs- keeping young Ц you know what to
wind lighted in a fairly ^ nQt 5beo,or "„J mark to equates When partly cold. count, every onf of which was sub- do. Sarah Bernhardt says that she

•T Latched ,h„ bi.,o h а » tables, nor do the articles cooked ------------- ♦------------- sequently redeemed at par, giving has kept her уоиф by the aid of hot
th* ЬШе hcad ot ft ot liVtie ,- DBF.SPEN POLICE ‘he financier a huge profit^ water and soap. .

« to be well aware agatori tbo box, and nursed the E J C ____ At the Battle of Waterloo he made “When I am tired I take a hot
-took me before I 5?“? Tu“tll-2be„w“ hjfjan to run. ______ ‘ ' In That City the Police are Per- 8 big haul on the London Stock Ex- bath,'' she says. "When I am ncr-
», I should be torn Jbe* t toseed it as skilfully as I DOMESTIC RECIPES mittsd to Impose Pines change. Receiving news that the vous I take a hot bath and mae-

i shreds in a moment. could into the long, dry grass just DOMESTIC RECIPES. P French had been, defeated through a sage. When I am depressed nothing
.........................- -‘It was to bo a simple, straight- ®“*«>de of the little denuded area. Wheat Muffins.—Beat two eggs, One advantage accrues to. the re- Dutch paper brought to Mm by a exhilarates me and puts me in form

1 away race for life, and I stood not * waited a few Seconds, but Фе yolks aud whites separately. Add apectable member of the community captain to bis employ, he hastened so soon as a hot bath. Every night 
niHtfe on the order of my going, but went match had evidently gone ont. I one cup of milk, two tablespoons of Irom the minuteness with which the at once to Inform Lord Liverpool when I am playing, as well as when

at once. Thc nearest timber was t£led ааоФег *» the same result, butter, then two cups of flour sifted Dresden police look into the aftaire of Фе glad tidings, who strange to I am at leisure, I take a hot scrub That was five years ago whan His 
distant nearly half a mile, add for TbeD 1 lighted four or five at once ЙФ two teaspoons of baking pow- of every Inhabitant of the city, «ay, Tefuscd to believe it. Roths- before going to tod. Yes, I sen* Imperial Majesty purchased a large

' this I etruck out at top speed. and when they had got well going, der and a pinch of salt. Half fill writes a correspondent. If he Is a *“M then mads hie way to the my face with soap and hot water number ol shares in a Russian grid
I "There was one thing in mv favor threw them into the grass. hot greased gem pans and bake in a careful man and always carries pap- Stock Exchange, which had just re- twice, and sometimes three times in min„ t»„t turned ont to he abaolute-

**' і The slough being about one hundred "You can't Imagine with what hot even, ' ere which may serve to establish his reived a rumor that Blucher had been the twenty-four hours. There is no iv worthless Thev were purchased
yards in diamrier one-half of its bopoa ^ awaited the result. When Raisin Cake.—Cream one cup of identity, he is practically immune defeated. All stocks were eubseqànt- beautlfler like soap and water, and on the advice o( y. œrtefu gentlo- 
circumferenee wa* of course about 1 «aw а Фіп little spiral of smoke butter, add one cup of sugar, one- from tbe indignity* of being arrested 1У depressed to the lowest point, no preservative against tllness, mtt_ ln whom the Czar had^^reat

cumierence was, Of course, about ̂  ^ ^  ̂ )mlf cùp лі1к> t6e whites of tour and marched oil to Фе police station Rothschild bought up atoSst evfery- hervea and a|e that compares “Zâlnce bT itafterwar&Ttm^d
it with my heart in ray mouth It eggV; oee and опефа» cups of flour unless, indeed, he commits some es- thing, and two days later, after the hot »water." , , d®““’ bqt /‘Jur“®d

to est on mv grew blacker and larger. The grass «flU**1 with three level teaspoons of ресіаЦу heinous crime. Does he victory had been confirmed, sold out Clara Barton keeps young by not; "и/гД to hi » v.™ ь»н inîLmmt 
им have itsTso mu^h crackled. and a Segue of fl^ Uaklng powder, one-balf cup of corn- drive- faster than the law permits, at a tremendous profit. He is said puttering. ьпГ^ ^І

the start of them gleamed red. «tarcb. Bake in layers and spread does |e cross a bridge on the left to have "I don't putter." Фе says. "ФаА'е “d “du“d » * L.-hÆ Ta
І "I believe you Saw me run once a "The moment the fire get a foot- ЯИ"» Ш"ЄЄВ “? MADE OVER *5,000,000 wtot vomen-ynttgring. When ^^Zri^Tto uLminewJcU

JUUÔ I iL°,d,Vir«to“'„With a t”? tort ft *"ued“i^S eZTo! Onion Soup -Cut a doê- Œli^U» ’d ï and ^nTdi^nT^and wusucc^, Р«ау. їїbreaking he P^bably could not otherwiseWUW tL/nZl11 ,h611' X tC riZtLe t “ ““U onions into thin slices and requ^teTto give his name. If to b> his »n Uo«l He Zs ïhÆ down with nervous proStraüot I haJ« йГ a , „ »■ V, -,
„„ . ^ ^,™adt th*8 was nothmg “f'f “ fry a light brown to a rounding has topers with Mm the policeman jew „ho ew to in Фе“оим of wonder when women will learn to Th® Cz“ conducts all h.s 'financial
RE * HAVE *'tb ,tbe Z CtJ. wTvettot With - ■ kSS* tablespoon of butter. Add two reps may*» and there Impose a fine Commons, *hto ton, tto posent 8*?p P“tWMg. Sleep is a great transactions гіпгоодЬ anagent and
le i”°7 reced for the woods. My pres- ".L Bp wttb 8 Mssmg of and one quart of botitog of froih one to three marks. If тГ^ 1/кіпл ... пЛ.Г? thing for women. Half the women once every half-year such shares as

SLHT1 Wer^,t “°re *• ^ -^h. consternation «id «wori» onion, and ««on wi5 then ^ admits that to U to Фе ]£„ finZcîe^mTtied tÔ tbe Hou^ do“ ‘ «^p enpugh. I've cultivated His Imperial Majesty wiatos to re-
d reeded than a whole army of sol- rprse of a salt spoon of salt and pepper, a wrong and pays the fine Фе incident Lords England owes much to 0,8 accomplishment ol napping I tain tor any time are registered then

" tho peccaries were greet. For a ^ teaspoon of sugar and a pinch is ctajad. H, however, to wirims to thisfZÜiy оіЯ fllZelê^^They “У V» and go to sleep^“when- in Ms own name.
1 W revered perhaps one-tolf of tbey of mare. Cook half an hour slowly appeal from the poUceman's decision Zdc London ttofinanetol cent% ever tber0'a a toU in my work. It "Піе Czarina, like all great Russian

the distance, when I heard a sound **aVa *P*> b/t, aA ttis nsxt. the wild end strain through a fins wire to may do so. Even to that case of the Continent bv the stimiletion lan ‘ the work that wears women ladles, was at one time a keen epee-
as of heavy rain beating upon forest ®™‘иге « inrttoetfve fear of flre sell- strainer. Add фе yolks of three to Is pot arrested, but a day or two thcv imposed upon foreign Govern- ret—It's fretting and puttering, viator on the Stock Exchange, but
leaves, and glancing back, saw the ®d 'tbîln’ 5“d Witb,,<în* accord they eggs well beaten and one cap of later «e is notified to appear in court mentg that all drafts they issued bkere a tbo way to keep young : Stop some years ago she lost heavily over
long grass going down in a broad *'\rDed “d ran swiftly tor the for- crefun. Serve at once after the and answer to the charge against were to ^ repejd ^ Tj)ev worrying and go to work.” certain transactions in American
swath as if before a score of scythes. •*■ cream is added * Mm But then if he is found guilty Jved th” Suez Conai lrom paZ^ "Indulging to a fit of ugly temper «hares, and since then has rigidly
Tto Whole drove was within sixty 1 ’oat »° time myself in follow- Cocoa Cup Cakes.-Cream half « tto lqwest fine that can he Imposed toto the handa of the French Govenn "°t only shortens a woman s life, hut «voided any risky speculations. The 
yards of me. tog their example, bet It Was hard cup of butter w№ a cup of sugar. Is thtoe marks. That this custom ment by u„ding *30,000 000 at the mkktm her oW and ugly before her Czarina in her dealings in American

"I experienced then, only with work for me in ipy crippled and ex- add the yolks o three eggs, well of pe-mltting the policeman personal- ri„ht moment. Thev also raised tto ttinc- «°У« Mra- Annie Jenness securities is said to have lost 
greater keenness, the feelings d ttousted state to reach camp. My beaten, and half a cup of water. Sift ly to impose small fines is little g *000,000,000 war^ indemnity Miller, the apostle of dress reform. *860 000 IN ONE WEEK,
some poor hunted fox who realizes le* was stiff and swollen, and alto- two teaspOonfuls of baking powder understood by foreigners is shown mnded by'aermany from the French "Control your temper, for every * “* h,„ „ „ .
that he cannot escape from the pack gather I was to very bad shape. І »іф a cup and a quarter of fleur by a remark made to me a stort ^ter the Franco-German War Thfe time Уои allow it to control you Tbe Austrian Emperor haa agreat
briiind him. I knew I could not there, however, at last, only to and a quarter cop of cocoa. Mix time ago by a gentleman who bad famou9 treaty waa signed at you spoil your good looks and in- deal of money invested m land, a
reach tto forest. My legs moved •» taken down two days later with and hake to small patty-pan. and ice Uved In Germany the greater part the Beron RothscMld chateau on the jurc yrerself physically. Not only for“ of security to prefers to any 
automatically, with no diminution a ,pe11 ol fever, induced probably by wi4“ wbfte °r chocolate frorttog. By of bis life and in Dresden for a num- outBkirts of Parts, Фе firm having tbat' but tbe woman who governs other. Some year» ago to deputed
of speed; but my mind, which before 0,6 Injurie» I had received.'J- Tng thretefourtto of a cup ol milk tor of years. In reply to my in- long ago establlsiied branches at ber temper is tto woman who wins two agents to go to EM^and wjth
had been firmly fixed, like my gaze Youth’s Companion. 1 toetead of the water, and two caps quiry as to whether Феге was ever paris Ш|{ Vienna. 1,1 tbls llfe: red, as a rule. Фе makes a view to purchasing building land
otvthc line of trees ahead. rZx hftto ,--------------------------------- «? pastry П”ЧГ °* the 4a8n- any question of corruption in Фе Although honored by almost every tbe tost match, because men like that gave promise of becoming valu
er and ФНЬсг In confusion.  *------------- tity mentioned, a loaf cake may be Poltoo uepartment he replied : Government of Europe, the Roth^ вягее‘ tempered wives. Then,, anger able. The agents were over two

"At one moment I was tempted to The story is told of a Scotch mad,° „ „ T . . T**» uo”e whatever as far as the childe have not penmtted* to curdles the blood hinders circulation years to this country, but failed to
stand at bay while some strenouh preacher who gave his neoolo ton» Cream Puffs.—In a sauce-pan put higher officers are concerned. The enter Russia, They have a preju- and consequently makes the com- do any business owing to the nig-

_____ and wind remained in Л rt^ sermons^Zd li^ ttm ^ awT.r°' 'tSZ'SÏ LTZ ?' briSncLrionai.v '"П*’, ТУ ‘f, dto agmTApaim Ma^y reeP to- P'«ion bad and duUs Фе eye." gardly policy of their Royal Master.
my life as dearly as possible Th. in a remarkable deliberate T .a,ter" When tto butter is bribed occasionally. _ For Instance, if cBned to think that thev favor war 0ne woman whq is beautiful, who is one of the closest men m

-іь?-лгВЖSeрялгіїїЕт:-Ч55 і 
^srsistists^ fctar Swsras
Ito'фпеМгаГм Stortog*^d‘b^- hort, Чт a ^ 'Ж MlteAta^lre'Lnîte  ̂ COMPLIMENTS FOR THE KL\G. whole influence of ttc Rothschilds ^ ar® a. few rules for the gui*- ^«Дгіг. hiwever, declined to pay

en down, that it wa* not strange I coorie. Will'm’ a fair discoorse; but to a slow oven. When cool, fiU with Again and for all time does the оГЬ^асе“ПЄГІУ *”* **** beautiful at 80, ^іф"» кеф W1(ïfS ret
had not remarked ft before. But фе it pained me at the last to see thc sweetened whipped cream; or made a Irishman show himself the finest ar- 5 “ J/™qrtr,T T1 complexion—not one of parchment- * îf84 d *
moment 1 saw it I changed my folk so fresh and wide awake. I cream filling as follows: Seven- tist in witty, compliments :.i the R/THSCHILJ) and bright eyes and mentaV faculties tobe ÔJlfnp1 of*Turtov ^d to be

• course and ran toward it. doot 'twasna sac long nor sae sound eights of a cup of sugar, one-third wotid. These compliments to King 18 regarded as the ablest of the pro- active: The of ГигксУ to be
“With the eight of it I gained new as it should hae been." of a cup of flour, a pinch of salt, Edward from so це of the “sister is- se”t generation. No ope has ever Sleep eight hours during the twon- a mo8t reckle8e

hope red I flew through the grass   two eggs end two cups of гіф milk, land, " which are going tto rounds ‘"^viewed him Nor has to ever ty4our. Don't drink hard water. Years ago he ^wever lort very
as if ft had been gossamer. I did A walk may improve your appetite №x the dry ingredients, add the of Фе English press, are triumphs written a book, or an article or That long-lived race of people, the beav„4y owmg ‘° the <k.falcations of
not know whether tto little 'tree was but a tramp will eat you out of еЮ«, slightly beaten, then the milk, over political rancor. Thus wit per- m8<Jf a , I’Pcoch upon any topic of Chinese, drink only rain water, if H*0 Minister entrusted to look after
too small and rotten to sustain my house and home. and cook fifteen minutes, stirring of- forms a service of utmost import- риЬИс iotereSt or thc least Publla they can possibly obtain if. his financial transactions. The Min-

ten. Flavor With a teaspoonful of anco. portance. Avoid food the* contains lime ister fled ,or hi« 1,to to the Argen-
vanllla red let cool before filling Two London journalists on their ,»A1^°.U5b»t1bf wcath and P°wcr °f Every article of foou contains lime', ‘iné Republic where he died some
the puffs. w from Dublin to Cork accosted “r^thschilds were never so great but of course there are some that time ago, and tto Sultan has since

s,tsü— “ * KL'r SB»»*S=» КЙ2 5X5 5 ГГ
«ажх-йп- » sstAJz.'a’srjsn в тд-л л"їяі лгталягаг. «in belter skelter fashion, uuutes Mrs ‘to KMg of England now? worlA One recalls the name of the contains a large amount of acid, all matters relating to his private
housewives, as a rule, nnLuishly seî the Iririmmnf and 'there stole over oMds mone^hTbiilldtog r5lway^°?n those eto, ntewMcto
aside the pleasures. Occasionally, his face an expression of drollery as the Balkans and in speiulat n* on elements which make old age vice of the Empress, who sets her
however, one seems to have grasped ? he went on in a stage whtoper tto EmreTan exetonge” Ho is Z cr“p f,ast upon usn л. face absolutely against hav.ng any-
an easier way of living that leaves j "Sure. avle. ye’ll wart a viirey nowned to^ his magnife/ut bequestTf th^t аП "Іои^Л toT“to Mvelre meïfs '"ЛпбГп Tit Bfts °
her time for recreation and social j over there, I'm thinkin'. Himself an' *35,000,000 to improve the condi- ‘v/r and be beautiful forever was to mcntB -London Tlt'BUB'

Then we all wonder how ; herself are not goin' back to yea at | tions of thc poor .Jews of Austria. eat a su/Dciency of lemons There 
A woman of my ac-|all!" It is to be regretted, however, that У nS* There

quaintance appeals to accomplish j Another quaint anecdote of the although tto weathy Baron's inten-
twlce the amount of work of the ; same epoch-making trip comes from I tions were of the best, tbe appljca-
average woman, and still has time I Galawav. An old dame in that |tlon of tbe enormous sum has scarce- 

Н^аГЄппт. , "City of the Tribes" who had spok- >У realized the hope of the munificent
nertne». сьДJL he en\bodl!”ent of cn with tho king was questtoned as founder.

^eerfulnees and order. She | to what eho thought of his majesty Another famous Jew who made
considers system as essential in the I shc dcjjvercd herself of a long and milllTnna ln railway construction was

enthusiastic eulogy to the effect that *^ean Bloch, the eminent Warsaw 
"Edward the First of Ireland" was bankar a!ld poli?lc^ economist. M.
*‘tx grand man intirely," closing with tiloch' ^*thoueh influential as a
the remark that she had "only wan ™ol?ey was ™uch totter known
thrilling fault to find with him ” by biS wr ln^a; and caparially by Ms 

And what was this Lult? ї ІГ\°П Ш
to "Och, sure, they kept the poor o1 Mor- ^yioch wae а

man so long in the Pbaynix Park 
beyant that they have him talkin' 

how і wi‘h a sthrong Dublin accent!"

-
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SURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pate by tto 
*f Nitrous Oxide Gas or ether As
'bttiiit

Artificial Treth eel to Geld, Rebber and 
Celluloid. Special attention given te tto 
pres.rvnttou aad regulating of tto natural 
teeth. Æ* ■

Also Crowe and Irilge 
guaranteed la every respect.

Office in Chnthnw, Benson Bloch» Tele*
«^fueopporiu Sqnare, re, 1. 
Я Kctbre s toute, Shop. Tetopheoe Nat
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RÉ MASKABLE FIGURES ABOUT 
B0YAL INVESTMENTS.

How King Edward Buys Stock-'
Late Queen Invested Her 

Money.
Soverlepm, me оФег people, are 

very much oh tto look-out for sound 
and, If possible, profitable securities 
to which to invest their spare cash, 
but their mode of investing money 
differs somewhat from tbat of the :4вЯі»Ж^к 
ordinary individual.

For instance, if King Edward 
witted to put, say *3,000 Into rail
way stock, he would purchase the 1 J
stock to tho names of two members 
of his household, one being usually 
the Keeper of tho Privy Puree. A 
month or so later, if His Majesty, 
decided to hold the stock os e per
manent investment, the stock would 
to then registered to his name; if, 
however, by selling Фе stock a good ”
Profit could be made, King Edward 
would probably Instruct one of the 
purchasers to sell, and the a 
made on the transaction wo 
placed to the credit of His Ma 
private banking account.

As a matter of fact King Edward 
rarely puts any money into specula
tive securities, and since Mb «cces- 
»lon to the -Throne has confined his 
financial dealings altogether to 
first-class securities, which 
chased as permanent invest

The late
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. VHP Queen Invested « great 
deal of money very profitably, and 
was guided in all such matters by 
the advlco bf a certain well-known 
member of tto Couit who Is one of 
the soundest financiers In England.
He at one.time told over 81,500,000. 
worth of itock In his own naido 
whtoh he purchased from Queen Vic
toria, who placed unlimited confidence 
In Ms judgment. ■ММРННИВ

The most systematic speculator 
among European Sovereigns Is the 
Emperor of Russia, who has the 
keenest insight Into the workings of 
the money market and rarely makes 

A BAD INVESTMENT.
The Czar has made ft a rule never 
to «lose more than *100,000 In one 
twelvemonth to financial spolia
tions. This sum seems no doxiht 
very large, but ft must be borne in 
mind tbat tto Emperor of Russia is 
one of Фе richest men- in the world, 
red the loss ol such a sum in one 
year would cause him but little, if 
ahy, inconvenience. Only once did 
tto Czar actually lose in one year 
the limit to which to is prepared to
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Picture Frames 
Photographs or MIRAMIGHI FOUNDRY

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 
Chatham, N. B.
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... Come and See Ua

Kenfeai's Photo
Water Str-9*. Chatham.

Tintypes STRENGTH ECONOMIES..

T. E. Lawrence. Ж
m

WEDOi duties.
Фе does it.

> >READY FOR PROMOTION.
A young rising Scotch artist, who 

afterwords became a distingumhed 
President »f tho Royal Scottish Aca
demy. was painting on one occasion 
amidst the rugged scenery of tto 
West Highlands of Scotland, in close 
proximity to an isolated and rudely- 
built thatched cottage, such as are 
usually inhabited by the hardy pmu- 
ant crofters of North Britain.

While engaged in giving the rough 
■tone exterior of his dwelling it» 
annual coat of whitewato, the. High
lander espied the future Academician 
engaged on on important picture, 
and, thinking probably that land
scape painting was but an elemen
tary and poor use for tto Ьгиф of 
a youth who had nearly reached the 
state of manhood, said to him- 
“Man. yer a big collant to be pen- 
tin' picture; can ye no' learn to 
pent hooses?"

JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, was only one objection to the plan, 
but that was fatal. You had, to eat 
daily one lemon for each 
years of your age.

When, therefore, you arrived at the 
Fécond or third century, your length 
of life would be of very little use to 
you, for it would take all your time 
to eat the proscribed quantity of 
lemons.

- PROPRIETOR

Ш
■ Job Printing seven 1üSteam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery o! all kinds; 

Steamers of any size constructed & famished complete,
Uft* Seeds, let. Heads, Bill Heads, 

, Tags, Seed Bilk

Mating
EMMY- :v

o* wooo, usmai, m
^ :nw'™eQvet
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і ffiraücU kimu ІЛММІцМц
. СИАТНАМ, N. B.^

m
government of the home as in that 
of the town, but she has no rule so 
set that it cannot be changed if the 
change will benefit herself or friends. 
She wratches for the easiest methods 
of doing work. She says herself 
that if there is anything in the 
world she is thankful for it is 
know how to “slight” work, 
am inclined to think that this is an I 
accomplish ment, this knowing 
to “slight” work, without anyone 
suffering from it.

She keeps her flour prepared ahead 
ready for a pie or a loaf of cake at 
a moment's notice.

GANG BDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES. 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

♦ЩЩ
ml

Shc—“Is old Closcfist meant” He 
‘Mean? Why, ho lives in tho su

burbs. and has made a complaint to 
statesman and a seer as well as a the authorities to prevent cyclists 
great railway builder and financier, from Dumping the pure air of the
He spent his money lavishly in the place into pneumatic tyres!”

And I

IFACILITY ХЖ»< nil- promotion of his ideas, and on his 
death to left large sums to be 
voted to public charities and to the 
education of girls.

re do- It is nearly safe to say that tho 
most disappointed man in this wide, 
wide world is1 the inan who expects 

In Scandinavia the manufacture of to get a letter by a particular post 
dynamite gave Alfred Nobel an al-1 from his girl, and receives instead a 
most regal position. The dynamite ' peremptory note from hie tailor.

Proud Father—"My baby girl has 
been learning to talk for six months

Experienced Father—"Well, 
For pies she ■ ft will take her longer than that to 

mixes flour, lard and salt together | learn not to."
DISIONS, PLANS AND BSTIXATNS F0BNISBED ON APPLICATION.
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